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So far an of

and of utterance wero

not to mention other
features, the annual dinner of the Bar

of Hawaii at tho Moana
hotel, last night wu a most

success and mlno host
Allen did the highest credit to the

brilliant
W. 0 8mlth at the fosttva

boird, the tables being In tha
form of a hollow square. On tho right
of the chair were seated Governor S.

D. Dole, Chief Justice W. P. Krear and
Circuit Judge V. J. and on
the left United Stntcs District Judg
M. M. Kstec, Justice A, Per-

ry of the Court. United States

Sunday Bulletin
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Another Annual Dinner

AND PLEADERS SIT ON SAME LEVEL

Wit With the Wine, While Fun
and Add Brilliancy
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District Attorney It. W. Ilreckons and the fundamental principle
Assistant District Dunne. of morality."

General P. Dole and W L Committed to these Ideals,
Stanley inside squaro and evident many that the President
iround tho tables wcro seated P. must, administration his om

V. Thompson, clal duties, sooner later meet
D II. T. Do Dolt, tain usages, particular wajs of doing

Louis Warren. T MrCants Stewart things relato his
A. O. Ilobcrtson, Henry Holmes, grown gradually In the
C. Peters. Prank Andradc, I.. American civil l.avo become
sion, Thajcr, P llrooks and less firmly established,
Rojal I) Mead. antagonistic Inconsistent with

llrooks forensic battle! such Ideals, They hae originated
amidst hv proposing that mainly In party politics and arc lino
the of De Holt, entitled, ulth tho political theory that the party
Prevention of Mtlgatlon," bo stricken In power may the machinery
out. One another rose mo government, established for tlio ben
neglect of knife fork with motion eflt of the people, for the sldn
nnd remarks Tho Chief Justice tried own control

place estoppel on troublo for him-- ! thereof, even though such use onuses
self by moving that after Mr. prejuuicc mo public interests.
Bolt's speech bo stricken from tha
calendar. Mr. Robertson capped the
climax by moving substitute A.

Magoon for Ir. De Holt as the ex-

pounder of a means of preventing liti-

gation
Another motion by the same attorney

was require T. McCnnts Stewart
show cause wby ho should not hung
for the program ho got up as
chilrman of committee.

Mr. Stewart was thrown Into n panic
by the n'"r'nT symptoms of an out-

break of beforo tho President
United States was toasted. He

was lcassured by the chairman's Infor-

mation the toasts would
due time, while another luminary noted
on exception tho proceedings on ths
ground that wcro Irrelevant, Im-

material, Inconsequential, remote nnd
scandalous

Toast master Smith told n string of
fuiinj stories and Mr. Stanley wna

throning himself on elegant poilod
when tho arrival of roast turkey
had tho effect of Interlocutory In-

junction upon the misjoinder of tonguo
all concerned.

It wos n few minutes nftcr 9 o'clock
when Mr. Smith remarked that the
length of tho platform made It desir-

able that n beginning with It made
proposed

"The President of tho United Statts.'
Governor Dole's Speech.

Coventor Dole lesponded with tho
following 'remarks:

it Is probably safe say that no one
since Thomas Jefferson, has becomq
President of the United States who has

thoroughly committed himself by

ev Ions public utterances n high
ideal of govcinment ns has Thcodoru
Roosevelt,

Ills writings upon public affairs bris-

tle with forcible sentences not only
against olllclal corruption hut also
against tho more becnusa
more Invidious nttltuile which connives

coiruptlon In others for party rea-

sons because such others under
the protection of powerful party lead-

er Ho In j s down this nile, "no man
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SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING REQUIRES MERITORIOUS GOODS AS ITS FOUNDATION

Bar Has
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Merriment

who is no who condones
corruption In others can possibly do his
duty by tho community."

Making Republic,
He makes no exception the prin-

ciple that righteousness public
and life Is an essential condi-
tion of social political advance-
ment; ho to those who wish "tn
make the a better place to live'
In," manfully for righteous-
ness so as moke jour ef-

forts for good And ho
Americans that "wo shall never make
our republic what It be until as
A wo understand and

In practice doctrine that suc-
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President Closely Watched.
Tho President Is closely watched by

a great cloud of witnesses Interested
to see what will happen when the con-
flicting principles referred to begin ta
clash.

The Democratic party hopes that ho
will disrupt his party, or destroy him-
self by going back on his high profes-
sions. The politicians of his own party
aro disturbed lest ho weaken tho ma-

chine, but to the millions of men nnd
women of America who wish "to mako
the woild n better plnce to live In" ha
la tho standard hcircr of tho cause ot
righteousness In government which
shall "ring out n slowlv djlng cause,
nnd ancient forms of party strife, rln,J
In tho nobler modes of life, with sweet
or manners purer laws Ring
out false prldo In place and blood, tha
civic stander and tho spite, ring In
tho lovo of truth nnd right, ring in tho
common love of good "

Periods of National Distress.
All nations hnve their periods of dis-

tress in the face ot somo threatening
or maddening evil, and all hnvo
had their champions who hnvo stood
between the peoplo and the danger nnd
('clivcred them, and so the miths have
grown of the heroes nnd demigods who
huvo fought to the death with dragon
and devils.

If vvo look back to Roosevelt's bravo
work In the civil service commission:
If wo rend his reiterated confessions of
tho faith that Is In his, In tho power if
character for the accomplishment ot
tho world's best work, In honesty anil
courago and entcrpilse, and patriotism,
for the best results In party politics
and civic administration nnd then con-

sider his unexpected elevation to tlin
high position ho holds. It requires no
prophet's vision to sec In him one call-

ed of God to deal some effective blown
against those features of national poli-

tics which nro Inconsistent with "the
fundamental principles of morality."

Roosevelt an Opportunist.
Mr Roosevelt Is an opportunist ac

cording to his own interpretation of
that word. Ho says, "In the proper
sense, opportunism should merely
mean doing tho best posslblo with nc-- j
tual conditions as they exist."

Ho is not a man to waste his forces,
ho Ih not tho kind of n man that would
attack a battleship from a fisherman's
canoe.

Tho principles of wnrfaro against
evil nro the sumo ns those of military
science, Attacks are not to bo mad
where they will do no good. When op
portunltles arrive they must bo made
tho most of Tho enemy Is to be at
tacked at his weakest point unil at un
expected times. A partial success I)

better than nothing; many partial suc-
cesses bring victory nearer.

I We shall not find the President
on a crusado against tho evils

existing In national pnlltks, but when
'ever In the exercise of his duties tho
opportuultv comes to him to strike a
crushing blow vvo may expect him to do
It

He will do the best posslblo with tho
actual cond'tlons as they exist.

. Health of King Edward.
As thu Govcrnoi sat down amidst np- -

pliiuse, tho toastmaster proposed tho
health of King Pdvvnid VII. though
not on thu list, believing it quite ap-

propriate.
Pormcr Judge Stnnlov being called to

reply, stated that ho wns tho only mem- -

(Continued on pas? r.)
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Senators Discuss Proposed Visit to Hawaii

And Piatt Throws Cold Water on Scheme

(THE COiNCIRfSSSIOrVAL. RECORD, JUNE 13, 1Q02.)

Mr. Mitchell. 1 submit a resolution Congress the result of Us Invcstlga-.- conic in as part of the Inquiry pro
which I ask may bo read and referred tlnns, tho expenses of said Invcstlga- - postd without having been adopted
to tho Commlttco on Pacific islands Hon to be paid out of the contingent as an amendment In the Senate,
and Porto Rico, fund of tnc Scnntc. Ml Mitchell, Certainly.

1 desire to stato In this connection The President pro tempore. Tho The President pro tempore. As mo
that It the committee should bu rals- - rcsolutlo'h wilt be referred to tho Com-ldifle- by the Senator from Oregon, th4
ed. as proposed by tho resolution. 1 mlttce on Pacific Island and l'ortn resolution will be referred to the Coin-wis-

It understood that I could not Illco. Imltteo on Pacific Islands and Porto
servo on the committee, even If I Mr. Fornkcr. I)y whom was It f- - Itlco
were appointed I have other engage-- fcred? i

I Mr. Korakcr. I wish to make a par- -

raents for the summer, and therefore J The President pro tempore. Uy tho'Hamcutary Inquiry. I do not know
am to be relieved from the suspicion Senator from Oregon (Mrf Mltcholl). what the practice Is In such matters
of any effort on my part to get up a Mr. Hoar. I deslro to nk tlio Sena
commlttco for tho purpose of n sum- - tor from Oregon to consent to n modi
mtr outing. I ask thai the ri solution
bo r'ad and referred.

Tho resolution wns read, as follows:
Resolved. That thu Committee on

Pacific Islands and Porto Itlco be, nnd
is hereb), authorized and directed to queen's title to lands should like Tho President pro tempore If, fa.
Investigate Inquire Into, and ascertain
tho general condition of the Islands of
Hawaii, the administration of the af-

fairs thereof, the area, condition, quali-
ty, and value of tho public lands, tha
leasing, selling, or disposing thereof,
and to mako such recommendations ni
may bo deemed necessary; to Investi-
gate nnd ascertnln tho area, condition.
quality, nnd value of the crown land.
the Issues, or other bring whole to nttcntlon rend as modified.
proceeds received therefrom since Jan-nar-

17, 1893; whether or not the
mcr queen of said Islands now posses,
ncs any legal or equltablo right, title,
or Interest In to same, tho
granting of franchises or other privi-
leges, thu question of Immigration, the
condition of labor therein, nnd to in-

quire Into nnd report upon all other
necessary matters pertaining to tho ex-

ecutive, legislative. Judicial, educa-
tional, tax, Bchool financial .and other
systems thereof.

Por the purposes aforesaid said
committee, or a sub (ommitteo thereof

by shall not pasBed
power to send for and paper,
to visit Islands, to administer
oaths, to sit during recess of Con- -

said committee Mr. tho
beginning next session Mr. to

y. ID YIU.
Fi

Tho Young nnd Young
Men's Associations are nt
present busy making nrrnngements for
a Joint picnic to bo ncld Pourth
of July. Tho picnic will probibly Btnrl
nt 8 SO or !l o'clock In the morning.
It take Rapid
Transit up Manoa and then
trump up one of the In thu
end of valley near waterfalls
It Is probable that tho gulch In which

Y. M. C. A. camp was situated
last year will be chosen. Both ns

secretaries will ho glad ta
hear from thoso who Intend to Join nnd
to such suggestions for tho
anjonu Interested may to offer.

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

The band will play following se-

lections at a concert on the Capitol
this afternoon, beginning

at 3 o'clock.
PART I.

Tho Old Hundred.
New Coronation Mnrth 0 Saint (Icorgo

Jubilant Weber
Songs

Adams
Oicratlc Selection The lloho- -

nilan Olrl Ilalfo
PART II.

Variations Old Kentucky
Homo

Coionatlon Anthem Zadok the Priest
Handel

(llorla Twelfth Mass MQznrl

Selection The Hurgomuster ..I.udem
Tho Star Spangled Ilai'iiv

Sidney Iloyd, cnterer, has sworn
out a warrant for of a Por-
tuguese living opposlto him on Mnklkl
street. Ho alleges In tho complaint
that tho has to
life.

flcatlou of tho icsolutlon, to which mlttoo shall hae ncted would havo
hnvo doubt ho will agre.

Mr. Mitchell In what respect P.xponses.
Mr will state It. After the Mr fJalllngor,

to investigation of tho fnvorably

Insert
Or whether said queen has any claim

against the United Stales, legal or
by reason of having parted

heretoforo with her title therein.
Mr. Mitchell, accept that modifica-

tion.
Mr. Hoar. want to have that au

thorlty
Mr. Mitchell. simply desire

to
committee,
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committee. The Secrctnri proceeded to read th
Aldrlcb. What Is amend- - resolution, and follows,

tnent? Resolved, That Committee on
The President Tlio Pnrlflc Islands nnd itlco

resolution will rend as to is hereby, authorised nnd directed o
be nmended llnvestlg'e, inquire nnd nseer- -

Mr Hoar understand is tain general of
a modification of tho oitgluat rcso 'onda of Hawaii
lutlon.

Tho President pro tempore.
resolution will bo modified as follows

Mitchell accifpt; amen
1

Cockrctl. I liopo It nppeir
In the Hccord as arreptcd by the nu

appointed tho chairman havo thor of tho resolution, and

tho
the

trip

My

take

upon by Senate
Mr. Mitchell. because, I

deslro whole matter como.on Islands and Porto Rico,
gress; report 'before committee. Mitchell.
nt of the Cockrell. I willing to discuss It
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WILCOX RESENTS

CHARGES

OF "ADVERTISER"

(Special to Bulletin )

Washington, I) C Juno 1C

f Delegato Wilcox resents tho Im- -

putatlon of the Advertiser that
Is opposed to Mr Pratt In his

efforts to secure allow unco of tho
f- claims He, sas his comments

upon Mr Pratt's efforts slmpl
4- - referred to tho chances of getting 1

f aid by medium the Sundr
Civil bill, nnd wcro not calculated

crlticisu Mr. Pratt or his work
4- - Delegate Wilcox has dono nothing
f to prejudlco or retard the efforts

securo adjustment of the fire
claims by Congress.

Leonard, the aeronaut, will leave on

ho Intends to do a ltttlo business In
city on the Pourth of July. Leon-

ard tried to inakq arrangements for a
rnurtli of July ascension In this city

did not succeed tn making satis-
factory terms. Ho will go up for n

chants' puiso In tho rnlny city
making bis start from a lot next
Davit's' Hllo sturu.

Reports fiom Hawaii show that
and Mautin nro Jealous

their ns tho biggest craters
on earth and nro likely to break forth
In nn eruption that will mnku Peleo
look Ilko thirty centB. P Call.

Church of Sacred Heart,
(Punahnii), today. Peust of

St Peter and St. Paul, n, m.. high
musical muss, with sermon collec-
tion, ns usual, 3 p m., rosnry.

MPER1AL CIGAR STORE
I'ORT STREUT DISTRIBUTORS HONDLULU

lliu lesoliitlon will go, I suppose,
the and then niter tha com

go to tho Committee on Contingent

If the committee net

jornbly acted upon It would then go to
the Commlttco on ex-

penses.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut. . ncre has

been so much confusion In tho Cham-

ber I have not been nblc to mi
ilerstnnd what the resolution Is. I

wish the pnrt of It mighty be

Tho President pro tempore. It will
the tho 'be

for

the

of tho
Mr. tho read as

J tho
pro tempore. Porto be, nnd

he proposed
Into,

I that It condition Isl

Mr. I

wilt

-

.

of

to

l.oa of

nnd

Mr Piatt of Connecticut Is thors
Tho a provlston In tnc resolution Hint they

are to visit tno Islands'
Tho President pro tempore Thcro

Is.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut. I hopo

conTmlttco will not report back an;
such resolution.

Tho President pro tempore. The
resolution has gono to tlio Committee

to have Pacific
nnd shall tho It Is not time now

the of nm have,

Is the the
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the
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the
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HPttl GOOD III

Illlo, Juno "7 As tho tlmn for tho
Pritirth or Jul races draws nearer the
aclhlt) on thu track at Huolulu Park
Is ) marked Hllo never haj
bilnhtei prospeits of having n guuj
time than at present All signs pol it
to n large crowd, nnd somo of the
Hnest races that have ever be n held
on the Hawaiian track,

Plp;;ot one of tho joe kes who raced
hero last jear arrived list week, ami
togothcr with Duck Hums Is working
o it MeKcnzle's string Several morn
Jockejs are expected by tho next boat,

The race thtit Is exciting tho most
comment of all is the match race lie
twion Wcllor and Del Vista What tho
outcome will ho no one can lull Last

tvear In n false brcaKawav, McAulHTo

'sent Weller off tho dlstanru In 1 42 3 1

without touching a whip or spur to tho
Iioihu Twenty minutes later Wcllor
made I lie same distance In 1 Pi Del

Vista cariles ten pounds less than lur
tho Klnau for Hllo next Tuesday as i0,)pom,,lt llna 0 ll4l9 ,mt lmlch nu

that

Mti

reputation

S.

vantage At all events. If tho start Is
nt all fair tho race will be one tlist
should lit1 reme inberi'd many dnjs

A new acquisition In thu local tract
Is Wuybn), lllll Cunningham's sorrel
pacer The horse, which has n record
of 2 17 Is now owned hj Ren McKcn
rlo. Last jear Vaboy failed to mako
S 28 on the local trick, but properly
driven, tho pneer should throw up tlix
dust In front of overy horso in tho Tor
rltory with the exception of Wnldo J

A horso that Is liable to surprise tho
vlse ones Is Prank Carter's Defend jr,
Tho hoisc has been rustlcntlng up In

Wulmua for the past jear but Is now
In much bettor shape than when ho
last raced here Defender has boon
known to go to thu quarter polo In
.21J with HO pounds up A raio bo
twern Prank S, Mohle Connors, Dol

Vlstn and Defender would furnish ram
sport for the touts

NO VOLCANIC CHANGE

Kllauca shows no sign of change. Tho
volcano, when the steamer Klnnu sail-

ed from Hllo was no moro actlvo than
It has been for tho last few weeks, not
wns It any the less active

Kllauca continues to smojeo nnd
numbers of people continue to Journey
to tho volcano In hopes of getting a
gllmpso of thu lire in the pit As be-

fore1 huwMvei tho flrci enn only bo seen
when tho wind blows the pmoke nwnv

Tho Klnau arilved jeslerduj after
noon nt I nelo k Rei list of p issen- -

pis linl h several who have visit-- d

tho voluiuo

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Mnsome Temple, with Amerlwn

" TJ
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it ADVERTISING RESULTS. ?

f "Did you get oitr lost dog back 4j
X when you advertised?" S

2 "No. but t got three better ones." T
.. Cleveland Plain Dealer. f

i 1

Oknts.

Honolulus Beaten First

Time During This Season

EXCELLENT FIELDING BY KAMEHAMEHAS

Some Good Ball Played in Both Games
YesterdayJoy Not in His Usual

Form A Strong Lemon.

Por tho first time during the season, when two men went out at
ilic gieat Honolulu team went down in without tho shadow of an excuse.
defeat and the Kamelumelias wero the Joy Was Weak.
ones to do the business However, thu ' Joy In the box was clearly out of
result would certainly have ben differ- - form. While ho did somo excellent
cnt had It not been for a bad decision by work In the first, he became weukcr
tho umpire down third bate line, the and weaker until In the Litter Innings
ball hit b) J. Kckuewa without qucs he kept giving men bises on balls. lu-

tlon going fully a foot outside the Una variably ho throw- - too high.
ns will he testified to by every man nt I Thompson nt second did somo very
tho scoiers table and others who wcra poor work and the fielders couldn't
a few feet away from the ball when It

fell.
Credit to Kami,

However credit must be given to
whom credit is due and no aggregation
of placrs ever deserved credit more
than tho Knmchnmehas. They played
t tint iieiinl ntilnt trnmn anil aVintL t

to pitch against the Hono-i.-better ever their ability nt
.-- .I .i, hm.1 in nM,iinn lulin as against lesser lights. He wul

work, they did better by far than tin
Honolulus.

Good Judgment.

In Judgment, too, the Kamehamchas
showed gnod'hend work. When In the
sixth Inning, Router began to show
signs of giving out, I.emon wns quickly
put Into thu box and, ob usual, he prov

a perfect toner of strength, tho Ho-

nolulus being unable to hit him Ha
threw a wicked ball und held out to tbl
very last

The Honolulus. on tho other hand,
plajed a I all thut was by no means up
to their usual standard. Tho fielding
was bad and the coaching was Inexcu

particularly (Continued 2.)
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Young Traveller

Sees the World

Among tho nt present stajlng
at thu Hawaiian Hotel is a oung man
who, despite his jouthfulness, can al

ready call himself a bit of a globe
trotter Tho veiling man whoso namo
Is J W. Kekm&n, Is but 17 jears of
age but has already succeeded In see
ing a good poitlon of tho world, travel
ling on his own hook during his schoil
vacations. He Is u resident of Paso,

and is a member of tho senior
class of the higli school ot that ilt,
graduating next Jear His whti
formerly was In tho tlm
Mexican Central Railway where ho got
badj maimed, U at present In tho to
bacco business In Paso, Ho belle v "a
In tho educatlvo value of travel and
consequently sends his sou extend-
ed trips during his summer vacations,

Por Iho past four s Pckman Jr.'
has tluiB used his summers, during
which ho has visited all parts of the
United States nnd Cannda, nlvvnjs
traveling alone. He left PI this
year on May 28 and went, via Los An
geles, to San Prnnclsco whero ho at--

tended tho Shrlncrs' festivities, his
father being n prominent member of
this 8oc!otj Ho tamo to this In

City of Peking nnd has spent his
time hern slghtseelss He will leave
tor tho mainland In Alameda,

P.ckmnn finds that city is all .t
Is cracked up to bo and hopes to visit
It again In the course of bis travels.

A meeting of tho Literary rommlttcc
for the Pourth of July Is
called fur 3 tn Mondaj In the olllie
of Wrnj Taj lor, Capitol building

NO. 24.

$3 50

v 'C?r"

Pkioh 5

second

Arizona

find the ball. However, it must b
said, tha bos did the best they knew
how and hud it not been that they
tho worst cud of decisions, they
most surely would have pulled out on
top.

Lemon a Tower of Strength.
Lemon for the Kami showed himself

than th competent
. i

ed

PI

of

PI

celebration

surely a baffler and at his door must
bo laid tho credit for tho victory of
tne school team. Not only did ho at-

tend to the work of pitching but bo
managed his men like a little general,
telling them Just where to go when
each man on tho opposing went
to the bat.

Great Excitement.
There wns great excitement in thu

last half of the last Inning when lb'
Honolulus had a man on second, an-

other on third nnd Joy at tho bat. For
n little. It looked very much as If the
Honolulus would surely win out. How-
ever, Joy was unablo to find the ball

sable, In the first Inning on page

guests

father,
service

on

Paso

city
the

tho
this

got
the

team

Serious Accident

Befalls a Horse

Another horse accident was added to
yesterday's series of calamities In tha
afternoon nt about 4 o'clock. A horso,
attached to hack No, 219 driven by .1

Japanese, took fright nt an olectrla
ear ns tho hack was passing tho Y. M,
C A building In his frantic endeav-
or to escape the horse broke tho har-
ness to such an extent that It was held
to tho rig by tho breeching only In
kicking uround tho horso slewed tha
hack from side to sldo until finally ons
of tho shafts entered tho horse's rec-

tum, making It completely frantic
At this critical moment Prank

tho law'jer arrived upon tho
scene Ho resolutely raugbt tha
horse's head nnd munaged to throw tie)
animal before nny further damage was
done Tho horse wns then freed from
tho harness and led to u veterinary
surgeon It was bleeding profusely
from Its wound nnd seemed to bo quito
badly hurt llejond tho breaking of
one of tho shafts tho back was not dam-nge-

lli RECEPTION

A charming reception was given at
the British Consulate jesterday after-
noon by Miss Hoare A largo gathering
Including a great number of Boclety
pleople nttended tho function which
took place on tho lawn A quintet club
was present and rendered sweet Ha-
waiian music while light refreshments
were served Tho party receiving the
guests consisted of Mrs Kltcnt, Mrs.
T. Cllvo Davles, Mrs. V M. Swanzy and
Miss Hoare

immmwmmmimmmt

Graduates !

You need a Vacation Doot,
something firm and solid, some-

thing you can wear all during your
outing, sultublo for walking, rid-

ing or biking, vvo havo theso in
three grades, $3.50 $4.50 nnd $5.00.

Any of theso jou will find full of
comfort. Btylo and lots of wear.

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE
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